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| Rochne Tells R oild 

^kJ He's Got Coaching Job 
j L ntil 1925 Season 

f hiragn. Jan. 13.—Knute Rohkne, 
noted football coach at Notre Dante 
university, may resort to wearing a 
sign on his baik reading “I've got 
a job.” because of the numerous 
reports that he plans to leave Notre 
Dame. 

L Rodkne said here yesterday that 
almost every time he picks up a 
newspaper he reads a story that be 
is under consideration as the next 
mar It at the I’til versify of Wiseon- 
sin. or (oluntbia, or half a d«ren 
other major universities. 

"I sni under contract to Notre 
Dame and intend to stay there.” 
R*xkne -aid. "I hate offers. There 
is no chance, however, to arrept.” 

K‘«knp's contract will not ex- 
pire until IMS. 

International Lrapur 
President on “War Path” 

New Inrk. Jan. 13.—John i.'onsay 
i.-'le, piesi<1.at of the International 
league, jumped into the thick of the 
major-minor draft controversy today 
tv:h a statement charging that "de- 
fenders of the one sided legislation re- 
• ently passed by the National and 
American leagues” either were ig- 
norant, were being misquoted or were 
frying to deceive the puhiic as to the 
action wi the 'pcreused optional play- 
• r limifwtaken by the m.nor leagues' 
association at Louisville. 

WTIH-THE 
^puoe, 

Chicago Jan. 13 —Joe Burman. Chl- 
'**o’a popu’ar bantamw#ignt. and Patay 

Jianigan of St. Louis, vho la rnakiug 
hi* ago his home, today *re matched 
* ho* 19 rounds in the main event of 

the l*ok tig iho« t<* he conducted by the 
lila k Hawk poet <<f thr American Legmn 
befort a Wnt Fide suburban club on 
January 29. 

P.«l Moore loral bautamw right matched 
to r **;t Hu ! Tgj lor ft’ Eaat Chicago on 
Monday night.1' will finiah training to- 

rrev has trained hard for 
the last 10 da:-a. 

| \rti«les hate been signet] and forfeits, 
\ y cd bnding *he 3f ro-nd bout be’ween 

Js'-k E'e and Eddie Anderson, to b« 
staged by the Racine Aihittic club on 
January 22. 

Mnimj Mandril. Rockford 191 -jtormder, 
came tu Chicago t«*dav to resume train ag 
nt the Arrade tor his 10- round clash with 
Frankie Garcia of Memphis on the Coni- 
xno*i *re nest Friday night. 

•I•nimr Gory nnd Kddie Hatncr of South 
«*g« and Johnny Sheppard and Henry 

J. cord wii! in? he prin. ipels in the 

»i 
<i<"j windup of the boxing show at 
M hitiiij. Incl-. tomorrow night. 

I er Hammer and Bud Christ iann. who 
'■ *t at a boxing sh -w in Oak Tark Jan- 
uary 23 have started to train Jim Mul- 
len is arranging the raid «h!rh will be 
mede up of well-known fighters. 

"Pepper** Martin will tackle I rankly 7 ]wards for 12 round* at the rink sport- 
ing tiub tomorrow night Thr Pepper 
l*oy and Fran g h<*d an alteration sev- 
• *1 weeks ag nh ^h a hot affair. 
J*.'hn boon, manager for the rink, grab- I 
bed th-' first chart, e to ret the two wrap- 
pers in again for another joust Looks 
like a warm evening f r the fans. 

AHVLR I l>F MKNT. 

SAGE TEA TURNS 
-:Tp:::| 

It’s Grandmother’s Recipe to 
Bring Back Color and 

Luster to Hair. 

That beaut.fill. even shade of dark, 
glossy hair can only be had by brew- 
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul- 
I'hur. Tour hair is your charnv It 
trial s or mars the face. When it 
fades, turns gray or streaked. Just an 
; (.plication nr two of Sage and Sul- ! 
I-hur enchances its appearance a hun- ; 
t redfold. 

Don't bother to prepare the mix 
tun : you con get this famous old i 
recipe lir.prov I by the addition of 
pi her ingredients at a small cost all 
ready for use. it is called Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Compound. This 

an always be depended upon to 
bring back the natural color and 
lustre of your hair. 

Everybody upes “Wyeth's" Sage 
»r.d Sulphur Compound now because 
It darkens so naturally and evenly 
that nobody can tell it has been ap- 
plied. You pimply dampen a sponge 
or soft brush with It and draw this 
through the hair, taking one small 
strand jit a time: by morning the 
gray hair has disappeared, and after 
enothtr application :t becomes beauti- 
fully dark and appears glossy and 
lustrous. 

\m FKTi -I.VIKVT 

IF KIDNEYS ACT 
- BAD TAKE SALTS 

Says Backache Often Means' 
You Have Not Been Drink- j 

ing Enough Water. 

When you wake up with backache 
and dull misery in thf kidney region 
it may mean you have been eating 
f-xxls which create acids, says a well- 
known authority. An excess of such 
acids overworks the kidneys in their 
effort to filter it from the blood and 
they become sort of paralyzed and 
loggy. When your k.dneys get slug- 
gish and clog you must relieve them, 
like you relieve your bowels, remov- 

ing li- ;.»s urinous waste, else 

you have backache, sick headache, 
dizzy spells; your stomach sours, 

tongua Is coated, and when the 
weather is bad you have rheumatic 

twinges. The urine is cloudy, full of 
sediment, channels often get sore, 

water scalds and you are obliged to 
seek relief two or three times during 
the night. 

Either consult a good, reliable 
rhysician at once or get from your 
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad 
Salts: take a tablespoonful in a glass 
of water before breakfast for a few 
days and your kidneys may then act 
fine. This famous salts is made from 
the acid of grapes and lemon juice, 
combined with lithia. and has been 
used for years to help clean and 
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to 

neutralize acids in the system. So they 
no longer irritate, thus often reliev- 
ing bladder weakness. 

Jad Salts is inexpensive cannot in- 
jure and makes a delightful, efferves- 
cent lithia water drink. Drink lot* of 
soft water. By all means have your 
physician axamina your kidneys at 

least twice a yaax. 

Harry Says 
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in The BEE, exclusively 

Merritt “Shows” Omaha Retailers 
the Way to Economical Selling 
Against the advice of many and confronted on every 
side with people who told us “there was no help”.I 
decided to follow the plan given me by The Omaha Bee 
Advertising Department, to get me out of my troubles 
.This plan called for large advertising in sale form. 
The first ad forced us to lock our doors several times to 
allow those on the inside to do there shopping “orderly” 
.Our cash register rang up more than 2,500 sales. 
We did on that day the greatest drug business Omaha has 
ever known. The second and third days’ business was 
nearly as great. We reduced our stocks.raised thou- 
sands of dollars in cash and today are in a very healthy, 
happy business condition.This was done by The Omaha 
Bee exclusively.and we want to thank them in the 
biggest possible manner. (Signed) 

A. E. MERRITT, 
President Merritt Drug Co. 

SAVED ^ 
BY ADVERTISING 


